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STUDENT FEES

TO BE REDUCED

Legislature Takes Action to Formu

late New Schedule for
Next Year.

TEN DOLLARS A YEAR LESS

Solona Also Approved Studio and
Film Storage Plant for

Dr. Condra.

Fees to University students at
Nebraska, were reduced to 1 lie

amounts charged previous to the
venr V.Y2Q by action of the Ponrd
of Regents at a meeting March
2!). This reduction, .which will
save students over five dollars
carh semester was brought about,

in compliance with the request of

the senate. The Hoard of Regents
gave out the following statement in

regard to tlio notion, with the note

that tho new schedule rocs into effect

next September:
"Whereas the senate of the state of

Nebraska has by resolution requested

the Board of Repents to reduce the
fees charged, students attending the
University,

"Therefore be It resolved that in

compliance with said resolution of our
state senate all fees be and hereby
are reduced to the amount charged
previous to 1920."

This action Is announced to apply
to all general fees, incidental, library,
etc., but does not apply to laboratory
fees which may fluctuate according to
tlio cost of material.

The regents also took action ap-

proving a plan for a studio and film
storage plant for Dr. G. E. Condra to

be located north of the present green
houses. The architecture will be on

the same plan as that of the green-

houses.

Granted Leave of Absence.
Prof. J. E. Alexis, of the department

of modern languages, and Miss Nellie
J. Compton, assistant librarian, were
granted leaves of absence for the re-

mainder of the current year.
Approving the suggestion of the

Chancellor, the regents will ask the
United States department of education
to send their specialists in higher
education to the University to make
a survey for their guidance in hand
ling the teaching of the institution
more efficiently. If the request meets
with prompt action it is expected that
the services of the expert may be se
cured to be Included in the next
biennial report

URGES LESS FORMALITY
AT COMMENCEMENT TIME

The Nebraska Collpge of Agricul
turo, In a circular just published tin
der the title of "The Problem of
Clothes for the High School Grad
uato," raises its voice against ex
travagance and display at high school
commencements. The publication,
which is written by Margaret Grace
Morton of the homo economics do
partnit nt, outlines some ways where
by girls about to graduate from high
schools may be taught the value of
Pimplifity, daintiness and modesty,
and declares it is more becoming for
girls to respect the financial status of
their parents than to bedeck them-
selves in elaborate creations of silk
and chiffon. The circular is an appeal
to parents and teachers. In part it
says:

BASEBALL MEN.
All candidates for the Fresh-

man baseball team report tMs
afternoon at the Armory at 3 ?.
m. Bring uniforms.

N CLUB.
The N Club will meet at 7:00

P. m. Thursday in the Athletic
office to make plana for the sale

f season tickets for track con-
tests.
PRESIDENT OF THE N CLUB.

SIXTY-SEVE- GRADS
AT AG SCHOOL

Sixty-seve- n boys und girls will be
graduated at tho nineteenth annual
commencement of tho University of
Nebraska school of agriculture, April
15. Charles Lory, president of the
Colorado Agricultural College, will be
the commencement speaker. The pro-

gram of commencement week follows:
April 12, senior class day program;
April 13, junior reception in honor ol
seniors; April 14, competitive drill
and alumni banquet; April 15, com-

mencement address.
The following students are in tlio

graduating class: Mina Ames, New-berg- ,

Ore.; Paul Atchison, Co.ad;
Methodius Bartck, Weston; Allen Ilru-bakc-

Waco; Alice Burton, Bingham;
Vinton Cheuvront, Lincoln; Weld Coy,

Waterloo; Wright Davis, Nebraska
City; Frank Edmands, Lincoln; Esther
Gausman, Lincoln; Marie Glandt, Ben-son- ;

Russell Graver, Ewing;' James
Hodges, Endicott; Murray Huff, Kim-

ball; Howard Hunter, Lincoln; Harold
Johnson, Stamford; arold Kennedy,
Ewing; Carl Lundeon, Ilildreth;
Maurico McFall, Brunswick; Harry
Madsen, Dannebrog; Mary Namnien.
Hays Springs; Royal Nahrstedt, Madi
son; Knthrvn Nnrhlnde Axtell; Elsi'1
Paasch, Millard; Eva Rapp, ITolyoke,
Colo.; Wendall Richmond, Millard;
Earl Rohrbaugh, Fairbury; Emmanuel
Soukup, Spencer; Myrtle Stcffen.
Waco; Florence Stolley, Benson; Otto
Thomsen, Florence; Charles Warren.
Elkhorn; Iluber Whitcomb, Minatare;
Alice Zimmerman, Henderson; Iceland
Anderson, Lincoln; Harold Harnett,
University Place; Mae Bloom, Axtell;
Harold Bruner, West Point; Grace
Campbell, Washington, Kas.; Mary
Clymer, Lincoln; Helen Cummins,
Lincoln; Arthur Douglas, Palmyra;
Paul French, Lincoln; William Gem- -

mill, Ewing; Fred Grau, Bennington;
Ralph Harlan, Bethany; Roger Holick.
Kimball; Wendall Huff, Kimball; Carl
Johnson, Monroe; Ballard Kahoa, Pal-

myra; Robert Kirkman, Lincoln;
Eugene McAllister, Neligh; Gerald
Macy, Lincoln; Gerald Malander, Be-

lgrade; Glenn Mitchell, Roca; Herbert
Nelson, Swedeburg; Louree Osborn,
Lincoln; Margaret Faasch, Millard;
Ernest Raun. Upland; Frank Roeb-ling- ,

Omaha; Homer Scott, Lincoln;
Luclle Sparks, Sutherland; Hugh
Stoddard, Auburn; Blanche Suther-
land, University Flace; Olive Tracy,
Henderson; Clay Westcott, Malcolm;
wayne v lCKiiam, Liincoin.

FRAT BOWLING TOURNEY

STARTS THIS EVENING

Pin Maulers Have Been in Active
Training for Classic on Lin-

coln Alleys.

The first part of the preliminary
round of the Inter-fraternit- bowling
tournament will be played at tho Lm
coin alleys. Eight teums will rolJ this
evening with tho games commeuing
at 7:30 p. m.

The Phi Psis end XI Psl Phi team.;
will roll against each other with the
A. T. O. und Kappa Sig teams battling
together. Tho other two contest will
be between tho Delta Sig and Sigma
Nu fives and the Kappa Delta Phi
and Beta quintets.

All of tlia fraternities entered in tho
annual classic have had their teams
working out tho past two weeks i.i

preparation for the championship con
tests. Tho final four games of the
first round will be rolled tomorrov
evening with the second round coming
on Wednesday evening with the semi-
finals Friday afternoon. Tho finals
will bo rolled Saturday afternoon.

Observatory.
The observatory will be open to

the public from 7 to 10 p. m. this
evening for a view of the planet
Jupiter. Lecture on "The Tides" at
8 o'clock.

Lutheran Club.
The Lutheran Club will have a

"hard time" party Friday evening. All
Lutherans are cordially Invited. Don't
miss ou' on a good time and a chance
to wear your old duds!

COACH FKr.O f. f)AV.'SOM

New ho.-.c-! oach at the
Univ.. of Nebraska.

TEACHERS COLLEGE IS

TO W RE0R6MUZED

Regents Take Action to Put School
in Professional

Class.

Tiiu I'niver.dly Uuiud of Regents at
a, mooting Iiil IiI during Micatiou. tooii
in.purtant. action i.ti'aiing tho relation
of the. Teachers College to the olher
colleges. The most important changes
are niuitioiicd in tho fi.'st two para-
graphs of the resolutions which state
that ''The Teachers College shall bo
recognized as a prole.. sional college
organized along ilio .same lines cs osri-cultur- e,

engineering, business admhiis
traiiun and pharmacy.

'"Tlio lizard of HcgculH of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska will grant teach
ers' certificate. to those students oal;
who are recommended by tho faculty
of the Teacher.-- ; College as being qual-

ified to receivu such certificates."
Tho other paragraphs eoncurnlns;

this aeiiun are as follows:
"The facility of the Teachers Col-

lege shall i xercise the usual faculty
control over it., curricula ami
degrees. 1 ho degree to bo announced
in the next catalog isiia'l be the bache-

lor of aits in education. If the inT--

rcss of education ill the country at
large .n.?; tli ! vehement of Teachers
College .neutrally in State Universities:
warrant it, the degree of bachelor ol
arts in education may bo authorized
at any time.

"Tile I'niwr.Mty teachers' certifi-
cate shall be granted to those students
only who n eeive tlu baccalaureate do
greo through tho Teachers College.

"The Tea', hers Colli ge shall have
the same right. in offering course."
necessary for tho proper dcvelopireia
of its work that the othi r collegia po-

ises. This provision is subject in a!l
colleges to tlie general policy of the
regents, of avoiding duplication.

"The course of study in the Tiaeh-or.- s

Coileg.? like that of the other col
leges above mentioned, shall compil e
a four-yea- r course. i

"Studt nts enrolled in the other col
leges of the University may bu recom
mended by the faculty of the Teachers
College as candidates for tho first
grille state certificate on graduation,
providing they complete under the di
rection of tlio Teachers College the
required course in education of 12

hours, and under the direction of the
other college concerned a minimum
of forty hours devoted to presumably
three, but in no case fewer than two.
related subject matter branches which
tho candidate will probably bo called
upon to teach. The minimum in an
of these subjects shall not be less
than ten hours. These courses shut'
be selected r.n(J approved jointly by

the faculty of the Teachers College
and tho faculty of the other college
concerned. In case of disagreement,
the matter may be decided by the
chancellor, but the dean of the Teach
ers College or of tho other college con-

cerned may appeal from his decision
to the Board of Regents. An excep-

tion is made in the requirements for
this certificate in case of such contract

(Continued on'page four.)

W. A. A. SPORTS
CONTEST SOON

The annual W. A. A. Minor Sports
Contest will bo held Thursday, April
14, In the Temple theater. There
will be two first places awarded to
those in aesthetic dancing. Any girl
who has ever received pay for danc-

ing will be placed in the professional
class for which a first place only will
bo awarded. All other girls will be
classed as amateurs and may try out
for the first, second and third places
offered. The dancers will be judged
on technique as well as the dance.
The required list of technique is
posted on the W. A. A. bulletin board
In the Armory. One pianist will play
for all. There will bo a first, second
and 'third place awarded for the best
Indian club swinging.

Donna Gustin, the sport leader,
urges (ill girls who have had experi-

ence to sign up at once for the events.
A new feature on the program this
year will bo the presentation of a

skit, composed by Miss Howell. The
skit will be given while the judges
aro making the decision. All students
are invited to attend the event.

AG CLUB INITIATES
TEN NEW MEMBERS

The Agricultural Club initiated ten
members at the animal husbandry
judging pavillion Thursday evening,
March 24. Several Farmers' Fair
committees met at that time to plan
their specific projects for the big
pageant May 17.

A large crowd of enthusiastic mem-

bers answered roll call, and one of
the finest array of paddles that has
ever been assembled upon the Farm
campus was in evidence. Paul McDill
'22, acted as Master of Ceremonies,
and F. A. Hobart, '21, administered
the Ritual of Allegiance. Light re
freshments were served at the con
clusion of the initiation.

Following is a list of those initiated:
G. H. Hatten, '23; IT. H. Ilaverland,
'22; R. C. Russell, '22; A. M. Daniels,
'24 ; C. R. Wiggers, '24 ; R. M. Brown,
24; M. R. Andrews, '24; O. C. Hatch,
24; E. H. Weisenreder, '24; F. E.

'Sass, '24.

GIRLS START SFRING

BASEBALL PRACTICE

w. A. A. Diamond Artists Launch in-

tensive Training for Early
Games.

The spring baseball practice hu3 b ;

gu:i in W. A. A. camp in earnest and
bloomer clad Ty Cobbs and Babtt
Ruths are increasing in numbers eaih
d;;y. Any hour of the day theo at-

tending classes in U Hall enviously
hear the chattering players on their
way to the athletic field for intensive
training. Wagers are not yet being
made on the pennant winners, for
each class has good material, and it
looks as though.it will bo tho same
old fisht about the second week in
May.

Enough girls are not taking adan
tage of the spring weather and spend
ing time in a little outdoor exercise
Don't be afair that you can't play well
enough como out and learn. All ways
imaginable from a golf stick to a pitch
fork grasp are used for holding the
bat, but as long as the obpect is to hit
the ball, who cares? There are enough
old timers on the job to teach the new
girls how to swing the bat and pitch
tho ball as well as how to slide on
third. This year's seniors were tho
winners of last year's Interclass games
but they have lost five of their ordi-
nal nine, including their whirlwind
pitcher. The Juniors have lost just
about as many of their team, but both
classes have new material to work
with and will make the fight just sa
interesting and the outcome as had to
guess.

Mary Shepherd, a star player, 1? tho
sport leader for baseball and urgeb
mora girls to come out. The list of
practice hours are posted on tho
board. There is also a noon practici
every day.

BASEBALL SQUAD

STARTS PRACTICE

Largs Number of Candidates Greet
Coach Schissler on First

Day.

FRESHMEN WORKOUT TODAY,

Husker Diamond Artists Prepare to
Meet Jayhawks and

Kansas Farmers.

The first h practice of the
season Mas held yesterday after-
noon at the State Farm campus
for the Cornlinsker ltascba.ll
squad. Coach Schissler has a
promising bunch of candidates
for the various positions and
should have a fast team to repre-
sent the Scarlet, and Cream
against Kansas and tho Kansas
Aggies who are the first teams on

the schedule.'
The diamond at the State Farm

campus is rapidly being put in shape
and will afford the Husker athletes
an ideal place for the national
pastime. The location of the Huskers'
new home will probably be the only
handicap to be encountered on ac-

count of being so .far out.
Coach Schissler will face a stiff

schedule .minus a number of last
year's veterans. Pickett, Reynolds,
Russell, Swanson, Hubka and Linn
will be the old men lost from last
year's nine. Some of the veterans
and new men out who look good are
Munger, Schoeppel, Carman, Peter-
son, Cerney, Captain Bekins, Bailey,

Kiser, nderson, Thomson, Crandall.
McCrory, Thompson, Wythers and
Peterson.

Call for Freshmen.
Coach Tickett of the Freshmen

squad will give his men their pre-

liminary workout this afternoon on

the city campus. The Yearlings will
battle against the Varsity in a prac-

tice game Saturday afternoon at the
State Farm campus. The first year
men will practice at Cushman Fark
which is located northeast of the city
campus. Coach Pickett has had sev-

eral meetings of the Freshmen candi-

dates and a big turnout of men has
been present at these meetings. '

Nebraska had one of the greatest
University learns in the United States
last year and Coach Scnissier plans
to have the Husker school repre-

sented this season by a tema that
will equal last year's crew in every
department. The Cornhuskers will
meet a larger number of schools this
season and the schedule Includes
games with teams that are noted
throughout the country for their base-

ball ability.

DEAN THATCHER TO
NEW YORK SCHOOL

Dean R. W. Thatcher, head of the
department of agriculture in the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, and well known
in Nebraska as former director of the
state university experiment station,
ha3 been appointed director of the
New York state experiment station at
Geneva, New York. Dean Thatcher
was one of Chancellor Avery's stu-

dents in chemistry at the University
of Nebraska, taking his B. S. degree
here in 1898, and his M. A. degree In
1901. He was assistant chemist of
the Nebraska experiment station and
later director of the station. Dean
Thatcher accepted an appointment as
professor of chemistry, and in 1910
became professor and head of the de-

partment.
Dr. and Mrs. Thatcher have been

visiting in Nebraska at their old homo
in Gibbon and elsewhere in the state.

GRID CANDIDATES.
All who desire to become can-

didates for the 1921 football
team next fall should report to
Coach Dawson immediately.
Practice will be held daily at 3
p. m. Candidates at present en
gaged in other sports should see
Coach Dawson for modified
work.

FRED W. LEUHRINC,
Director of Athletics.


